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For three yeall'5, Mizzou•s football 
schedule has begun with an lllini brawl 
iD St. Louis and concluded with a KU 
collision in Kansas City. The contests 
in Mb;souri's two largest anetropolitan 
areas are rife with eanotion and conse• 
quence. The foraner can be a catapult 
for a successful caanpaign while the 
latter has divined division chaanpi· 
onships, bowl destinations and No. 1 
rankings between century•old rivals. 
Success on both sides of the state is key 
to recruiting top regional talent. 

BUT FROM a 2010 perspective. Mi1.zou's 
schedule mimics what w~s an offse.l.son 
roller coaster. It'$ fitting that it launches 
with Big Ten ri\•JJ 1Liinois on Sept." after 
eight months of drama surrounding confer· 
ence re.;alignment (see story on PJge 12). The 
season surges through nonconfcrence oppo
nents (including the Mountain West's San 
Diego State on Sept. 18), races toward the 
eight·game Big u loop and summits with an 
Arrowhead adrenaline msh against a most 
famiJiJr foe. 

fear of the unknown can make for:. sc.1ry 
ride, and with so much up in the air this of(. 

season, many Missouri fans will be relieved 
to S('e the KansJ.s Jay hawks on Nov. 27. U1l.tiJ 
kickoff, that i.s. 

BUCKLE YOUR SEATBELTS 
THE TJGER.s appeared in their nfth straight 
bowl game in 2009, a res\llt of winning se.l· 
sons UJ~der head Coach Gary Pinkellt's the 
longest such streak at Mizzou since Co.;ach 
Warren Powers' six consecutive winning 
seasons led to ;,tppe.j'lrances in two l..ibeny 
Bowls, a Ha11 of fame Classic, a Holiday Bowl 
01nd .1 Tomgerine Bo,.,.l between 1978-83. 

Only as good as its last game, Mizoou 
has ample room for impro,·ement ~ftet a 
JS·t]loss to Navy in th<:Texas Bowl Dec. 31, 
2009, in Houston. Midshipman quartc.rb.\ck 
Ricky llobbs ran the Oexbone offense to 
perfection, personally rushing for 166 yards 
while the Tiger offense stalled repeatedly. 

But Pinkel ha.s been around long enough 
to know better than to e"alu<~te 2009 based 
solely on the ultimate contest. 

·vou have to look at the entire season." 
he says. "We had a big win over KU, which 
got us ~mother eight·win se.lSon. Of course. 
if we win that bowl game and get nine, I'd be 
sitting here a lot happier." 

Blaine Gabbert- arguably the most 
touted quarterback re<ruit in Pinkel's tO•year 
tenure -ga\'e the coach plenty to smile 
01bout in 2009. The Ballwin, Mo., junior 
post<.'<l a 140.45 passing-efficiency rating, 
second in the Big 11 only toHeism~nTrophy 
finalist Colt McCoy ofTexas. 

But the 6·foot·s. 24o-pounde.r was ham· 
pcred by a severely sprained ankle suffered 
In a 11·11 loss to Nebraska 01' Oct. 8ln 

Columbia. Now that he's completely healed 
and a few pounds lighter. Gabbert Is poised 
for a better 1010. 

"I rehabbed all whuer. and now nly ankle 
is back to 100 pe:rcent," Gabbert says. ·rve 
been right around 24osince I've been here, 
but we've been working this offseason to 
drop two or three pounds, which helps your 
body and your movement." 

Also lighter is l)errick Washington 
(Raymore. Mo.). who w.ts already nimble 
and one of the most prolific pass-catching 
running backs in Mlr.oou history. The senior 
saw hi'> production dip in loog, but he 
impressed coaches, teammates and spons 
writers this spring. 

"Coach told me, '0-Wa.sh,lose a little 
weight, ;md yo\!' II be just like you were your 
sophomore year,'· Washington says. "'I took 
that to heart, and I feel a little quicker on 
•ny fe-et.'" 

Junior De'Vion Moore (St. Louis) otnd 
sophomore Kendlal1..3.wrcnce (Rockwall, 
Texas) will share the load with Washington 
hl the backfield, completing a trio that 
rushed for 1,342 yards in l009. 

Of(ensive lh1eme1'\ are typically less 
concerned about their svelte figures. and 
the Tigers' bunch will be formidable In 
2010. Mi:t.zou returns prese-ason All-Big ll 

senior center Tim Barnes (l.o•lgwood.. Mo.). 
along with four juniors: Elvis fisher 
(St. Petersburg. Fla.), who recovered 
from offseason shoulder surgery, and Dan 
Hoch (HMian, low.1) at the tackle positions, 
and guard Austin Wucbbels (Troy, Ill.). 
Along with gu.-.rd ).1yson Palmgren 
(Kansas City, Mo.), the early leader to take 
over for gradu.1ted three-year starter Kurtis 
Gregory, Mizrou's O.line tops 300 pounds 
at every position. 

At wideout. the tallest order will be 
repiJcing All-American D~nJ;rio Alexandet, 
whose NCAA·bc~t 1,782 receiving yards set 
a Mizzou single-season record last ye~r. 
Juniors fene ll fackson (Houston) and Wes 
Kemp (St. Louis) AAd sophomore Rol.tndis 
Woodland (St. Louis) saw game action 
in 2009, Jnd redshirt fteshman L'Damlan 
Washington (Shreveport,l..l.) and sopho
moreT.J. Moe (O'Fallon, Mo.) .tre ex~cted to 

contribute more. 
Mb:zou (aals noticed the nuJnbers 

s lip at the tight end position lilst season, 
something Pinkel s01ys could change with 
ot healthy Andrew Jones (SmithviLle, Mo.) 
and a more experienced Michael Egnew 
(Plainview. Tex.j'ls). both juniors. Missouri's 
offen~ typically allows for four receiv-
ers. sometimes indudlng the tight catd. 
According to r>inkel, the coaching s taff 
employed the position less frequently than 
in previous years b«.11.1se of abundant wide
out t<~Jent. 

"'That's going to be an area where there's 



SOPHOMORE~ DEFENSIVE END 

RAYTOWN, MO.~ 6 .. S, 2SS POUNDS 

~-Sacked Colorodo 
qu.arterback Tyler Hansen three times in 

the Tigers 3'6-17 victory over the Buffs on 
Halloween 2009 in Boulder, Colo. 

• Holds the Miuou sjngle--.seuon re<ord 
with n.s sacks In 2009, a record previ~ 
ously held by justin Smith1 AFNR '01, 

(nin2ooo) 

• Finished 2009 ninth In the NCAA in 
sacks and 14th in tackles for loss 

• N~ed 2009 Associ.ated Press Big 12 

Defensive Newcomer of the Year and 

Big u C~ches Defensive Freshman of 
the Year 

FALl 2010 

JUNIOR~ PLACEKICKER 

JACKSON, MO., 6-1, 190 POUNDS 

~,. IIIOIMIIt: kicked a 27-ya.rd 

field goal as time expired to beat 

Kansu 41-39 on Nov. 28, 2009, at 

AtTowhtad Stadium In Kansas City, Mo. 
He was carried off the field on his team
mates' shoulders. 

·Holds tht NCAA tt<ord forcomblntd 
accuracy, making 6s of 66 kicks over.~tt 

including 26 of 27 fltld goals In 2009 

• Going into the 2010 season~ Mizzou 
lUcken have made 237 consecutive 
extra poinU sin<.e their Last miss 
in 2005. The nters need 26 more 
to bttak tht NCAA tt<ord set by 

Syracuse from 1978 to 1989. 

SENIOR, RUNNING BACK 

RAYMORE, MO.~ 6-0, 225 POUNDS 

SifuturelftOIIIMI: Rushed for a then 
career-high 130 yards on 19 carries in a 

52.-42 win over Illinois Aug. 30, 2oo8, at 
the Edward )ones Dome in St. louis 

• With 2,o85 yards, Washington ranks 
10th on the Miuou c.areer rushing list 
and is only the 12th player to Klipse 

a,ooo yards in Tiger history. 

• Fumbled only six times in 468 career 
touches 

• His S03 yards receiving is third all time 

among Miuou running backs, atO 

yards behind record-holder RonneU 

KaylliU, 8S '94. 
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TRADITION SET lN STOl'fE 

a lot of competition, <\1\d it will bring the 

best out of C\'CI)'One,"' Pinkcl says. 

CRASH COURSE 
AS BRIGHT ;t,S NFL first-round draft choice 
Sean We.uherspoon was on defense last 
!.cason, a star was born in sophomore AI don 
Smith (Raytown, ,\1o.), owner of the new 

single-season s.-.d: record itt Miu:ou with 
11.5 in 2009. After the spring 81a.ck and Gold 
Game. the prese;ason All· Big 12 defensive 
end humbly. then honestly. <tnswcrcd the 
question: Can you be stopped1 

'"Sure ... maybe.'" 
Also returning to the clefensivc line 

are juniors Oominiquc Hamilton (£1 P.lSO. 
Tex.1s) .tnd J<lcquies Smith (Dallas) in front 

of a solid linebaddng corps tholt fNtures 
the teJm's leJding ren•ming tackler, senior 

Anclrew(iachkat (Overland P.lrk, Kan.}, 

junior WiLl Ebner (Friendswood. Tens) and 
senior l uke l.ambcrt (Brookfield. Mo.) 

The se<ond,uy h;as tJkcn more criticii>m 

than any unit in recent yc~rs, but the group 
improved stJtisti<ally in yard<> and com pic· 

tion.!> allowed from 2008. Senior comerb.;.cks 

Carl Gettis (O'Fodlon, Mo.) and Kevin Rutland 

(Houston} return, .b do scniors.-&fetics 

jasper Simmons (Pensacola, Fla.) and Jarrell 

H.urison (Las Vcgas).ln the pas.s·hJppy Big 

12. the experience shO\ald P..'Y off. 
Second-year dcfcn~ive coordhl<'llOr 

Dave Sted:el is Jlso J little wiser. Miz1_ou 

improved overall on defense IJst season. 
;&nd many pl.1yers credit the former Marine's 

discipline and intensity. 

,Hake _your 
resrr"'lltions tod11y.' 

l locc!Frrdcnck.oorn 6fi().S8J.·!8l8 
Gl~nn.,C..fc:.c,.'(•ln 660·881·9191 

'We had a big win over J(U, which 
got us another eight-win season. 
Of course, if we win that bowl game 
and get nine, I'd be sitting here a lot 
happier.' 

KICK IT INTO GEAR 

TtGER I'ANS have been spoiled recently 
by quality kickh~g and pu.nti.ng. junior 

GrJnt Ressel (Jackson, Mo.} broke the 
NCAA single·sea.soa~ record for combined 

kick accur,lC)' in 20Q9, connecting on 65 
of 66 kicks. Most memor.lbly. his m~uks· 

mtmship broke Jayhawk heart:; with J 

27·y.nd gantc~wil\ner on No\', 28. 2009. in 

KJnsas City. 
•J co.:tch kickers." jokes Pinkel. rcferting 

to the surprising (.ucers of Ressel, former 
~tandout kicker Jc((Wolfert and former 
punter J,lke Harry. whose 42.1 yards·pcr·kkk 
set a Mizzou careet re<ord. 

Pinkel says he pl.ln'i to empha~izc 

spc.'<ial·te-.m.s play this f.lll. 
• Jf the other •cam returns it to the 

4o-yard line, you've give1l up thJt momen· 

tum. But if you put the b.1ll down on 

the 22, your defense takes the field with 

momentum" 

- Coach Gary Pinhcl 

SHIFTING GOALS 

THE 2009 Missouri Tigers were Pinkcl's 

youngest group to date, with l4 of their top 
44 players either freshmen or sophomore$. 

Pinkel agrees with PUJ\dits who have <JIIe<l 

the 2010 recruiting class his best yet. Some 

of that youth will immediately compete 
for roster spots. 8\U now that last year's 

youngsters have be<:on'le the wily veterans. 
"-lizzou h.1s reJiistic designs to<ompete for 

the Big 12 North and a trip to thechJmpion· 

shipgJme J t Cowboys St01dium in Arlington, 

1'exas, on Dec. 4. 
With ;a trimmed-down Ri$t 12 on its way in 

201 1, thc'riger:. <tre gea.ring up for what could 

be the l.lst conference lille game fo r the fore· 

-.ce.lbh.• future. 

"Our highesl go~ l as a program is to win 

the n.ltional championship."' Pinkcl says. 

"But you c.ln'r win the n,ltiOn.ll champion· 

ship or the Big 12 championship Ul'lless you 
wh'l the Big 12 North."' lll 
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TIGER FOOTBAll 2010 SCHf:.OULf. 

SlPT, o& llUN(USCu <OUn} 

J;f:n."":n MCJII~1'an·• 

ila-'SOT;::t. $.U1 OJIGO:JT.Ut.. • ,. ...... MIAMI (OMlO) 
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